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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 110: 1 –5, 7 
THE MESSIAH, KING AND PRIEST

Christ's reign will last until all his enemies are made subject to him. 
(1 Corinthians 15:25)

T   Lórd's revelátion to my Máster: †
  "Sít on my ríght: *

     your fóes I will pút beneath your féet."

e Lórd will yíeld from Zíon †
     your scépter of pówer: *
     rúle in the mídst of all your fóes.

A prínce from the dáy of your bírth †
     on the hóly móuntains; *
     from the wómb before the dáwn I begót you.

e Lórd has sworn an óath he will not chánge. †
     "You are a príest for éver, *
     a príest like Melchízedek of óld."

e Máster stánding at your ríght hand *
     will shatter kíngs in the dáy of his wráth.

He shall drínk from the stréam by the wáyside *
     and thérefore he shall lí up his héad.
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ANTIPHON 2

PSALM 111 
GOD'S MARVELOUS WORKS

We are lost in wonder at all that you have done for us, our Lord and mighty God. 
(Revelation 15: 3)

I  thánk the Lórd with all my héart *
   in the méeting of the júst and their assémbly.

Gréat are the wórks of the Lórd, *
     to be póndered by áll who lóve them.

Majéstic and glórious his wórk, *
     his jústice stands fírm for éver.
He mákes us remémber his wónders. *
     e Lórd is compássion and lóve.

He gives fóod to thóse who féar him; *
     keeps his cóvenant éver in mínd.
He has shówn his míght to his péople *
     by gíving them the lánds of the nátions.

His wórks are jústice and trúth, *
     his précepts are áll of them súre,
standing fírm for éver and éver; *
     they are máde in úprightness and trúth.

He has sént delíverance to his péople †
     and estáblished his cóvenant for éver. *
     Hóly his náme, to be féared.

To fear the Lórd is the fírst stage of wísdom; †
     all who dó so próve themselves wíse. *
     His práise shall lást for éver!
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ANTIPHON 3

CF. REVELATION 19: 1–7 
THE WEDDING OF THE LAMB

Alleluia.
Salvátion, glory, and pówer to our Gód.  
 R . Alleluia.
his júdgments are hónest and trúe.
 R . Alleluia, alleluia.

Alleluia.
Sing práise to our Gód, all you his sérvants,
 R . Alleluia.
all who wórship him réverently, gréat and smáll.
 R . Alleluia, alleluia. 

Alleluia.
e Lórd, our all-pówerful God is Kíng;
 R . Alleluia.
let us rejóice, sing práise, and give him glóry.
 R . Alleluia, alleluia.

Alleluia.
e wédding feast of the Lámb has begún,
 R . Alleluia.
and his bríde is prepáred to wélcome hím.
 R . Alleluia, alleluia.


